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1. (fone.shaped '- Engllsh

pitche4
utensil
flute
2. Imply
15. Rave
3. Cltarge
_ for
9. One whO
services
tUPe8 mus·
lcal Instru· 4. Formerly
(archal<;)
ments
10. American 15. Music
note
Indians
6. Constella·
12, Overrun
In a trou·
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'1. Pen point
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manner
14. Encourage
conical tent
15. Single unit
(var.)
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22. Large
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birds
21. Land.
meas\lre
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31. A U. S.
President
-32. Military
students
33. Encourages
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A Cryptogram Quotation
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Jr., .all frolJl Albu-

'A' Students Listed
Betty FolsolJl, Wickliffe. Ky., a
straight "A" student; John H. Mol'1~~~0de~nrS;heboygan, Wis., also a 3.00
I~
Manuel V. Saucedo. LordsR. SlJIith, Eunice; and
Weber, Detroit. Mich.
only the roll of
di~1r~~ti~~~ making
are all New Mexico
They are: Harold E.
Patricia Ann Jones, Benand Shirley L. Teeter,

IT

U St den t G et s
Fulbright
Grant
.'

A Fulbnght grant for one year
of study abroad was recently conferred upon Frances l'rl. Phillips,
gradu~te student and Secretary of
the ~story departm!lnt at the' UniversIty o.f New MeXICO.
She WIll study under ProfessorDame Lipian.Peuson Bedford College. Uruve.rSlty of London on. the
anglo-amencan phase of Amencan

;~i::k

j:;:~;:::;:;=~~:;:;:;:;:;:~;::~~:;::;:;~~~;:::===:;:~
Squaw & Fiesta
l'IO~~';~:;:l D. Kimbell. Ralph MelIP
William
Moxley, Gordon
Dre$ses
I~~~~fi.

Marlin

Pound, George
;I;crc}~~.d~~ Swain, Bill L.

CUstom Made
Ready Made

A:fillfri~Y{uuen_

.; Patrick V.
Y ; Jerome
N••
53, N.Y.; MelEUlni(!e; Carol
;:;alilta Fe; Charles
Th;~~~iR:'''r.r~~:~~'s~~i Calif.; and
Fe.

Indian l\locassins
and Accessories
to l\latch

AT POPULAR

JE,ANETTEIS

Diplomaticlli~ory.

work in American Diplomatic ~lstOry was begun by Miss, Candles ~hat have been chilled
m September 1951 under III the refngerator seem to bum
of Dr. George W, longer.
completion of both
Master's degree
·~·e;~as State College,
Patronize L~bo. advertisers. Tell
them
saw It In the Lobo,

ASSOCIATED STUDENTS
BOOK STORE

Will Be Open Tuesday
July 6
For the Remainder
of the Summer

ORIGINALS
ACROSS FROM HILAND THEATER

Open
Till Tuesdays
9
4815 Centla'fEa&t

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

We. need a campus agent to sell
t
11
~a JOna y advertised drawing
Instrument sets and slide rules
to engineering freshmen this
fall. Tremendotts profits, Free
t
pos ers and brochures. No in·
v~tment required. Write: Em·
pue Engineering, P.O. Box 114,
Canal St. Station, NYC 13, NY.

FREE!!
ONE FREE WASH AND DRY SERVICE
WILL BE GIVEN TO THE
FIRST U. STUDENT
WHO PRESENTS
A SILVER DOLLAR
AT

lAUNDRO·lUX
2802 CENTRAL, SE

If~~~~~~~~~~~~~I'~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;
NOTE TO A FRIEND-

AND IT SHOULD BE! ! !

You See
IT WAS DONE AT
THE FINEST LAUNDRY
IN TOWN

GRAND·
LAUNDERET
1416 Grand, NE

Ph. 2-2340

•

!

,
project for t~e A.qu~nas
'Newman Center, Cathohc rehglOus
.and social club on campus.
. . p
ed
Septemher D I~atlon
Dedication ceremonies are planned
September. Servjces will begin
the fall semester.
of the air-CQnditioned
is pueblo, in conformity

i'Meet me tonight
and every night at-

.The Peacock!"
Where friends are
bound to meet who
want a fun-filled evening
54.01 Central, SW
Ph. 3·5058

i'

t· '
-

::i~:of::~:t:!~~~~;~::;\~:

'Is Near-In,", (om, pletion For Fourth Annual
Prep'BondC,-InlC-

,

Ground has been broken on
the University of New Mexico
campus for the UNM astronomical observatory which
will be completed this summer

UMM Church Edifice 150 Are Expected
~

.

For Fall Classes

No.

J

',- S

Dr. D. H. Cummins

Institute of Meteoritics. It will consist of an obse~'"I'ation room with an
aluminum dOlJle occupying the
south end of the building and a
storage room for instruments and
photographic equipment and J.lhoto

,-

;

,-

~~: ournallst et Sh~!Sthe observatory dOlJle, a 15inch
D
lscopeCassagrainian
manufactured reflecting
by FeckerteleInc.
and Choral Clinic on the University ' 0
elver
of Pittsburgh, Penn., will be in"~_
l B "of New Mexico campus which be- Stars Lec-tures torially
stalled. The telescope will be equaIns ow oy gins Thursday, July 15.
mounted
on dome
a concrete
pier
in the center
of the
and elec-

N
,ex
t Sh oWIng
· .

Reg~stration .beg~ns that morntrically driven. The aluminum dome
mg, With orgamzation and first re.,.
will be constructed to rotate about
hearsals planned the same after- A hlstorlan conSIdered one of the a vertical axis so it can face in any
noon. The clinic closes with a con- West's foremost authorities on the direction and the two halves of a
cert July 23.
l'
f'
l'
d'
shutter on the dome shell will be
Clinic faculty this year is headed evo. utJ(~n a Journa lsm ap. Jour- separable, allowing a clear view of
by Dr. David Foltz and Clarence na}lsts In the S~uthwest w~Il be. t~e the sky.
h
1
d
t'
fT.
SawhIll, who will conduct respec- thIrd speaker In the umversIty s The observation dome will be able
university structures. It
spotted green terraza floors T e fi m a apta Ion 0
e!ence tively the chorus and band phases summer series of "Lectures Under t
d t
t 50
mahoganr pews. The interior Rattigan's play, "The Winslow of the clinic_ Foltz has lead t~e All- the Stal's."
f~r a~;t~.:gm; ec};~se~ anl,:~gft~
decorated Simply.
Boy," will be shown by the Univer- State Chorus from N;ew MeXICO the Dr. D. H. Cummins, dean of in- lectures, Dr. Lincoln LaPaz. direcA continuous lJIural on the south .t F'I S . t S tu'day 'ght past. two year~. He IS professor of stl'uction and professor of history tor of the division of astronomy
will serve as Stations of the Sl y . I m OCle ~ a !
m • muslc~nd'<:halrma~ of the Nebras- at Western State Co11el1:e, Gunni- and the Institute of Meteoritics,
•
A picture window in colored ThIS film, whIch closely foHows ka Umverslty mUS1C department.. son Colo. will discuss ,TThe Fron- said.
above the altar will frame a the play, is based on the true, story
Band Association Leader
tie; Pressl, in his lecture scheduled
Staff Prepares DeSign
Crucifix. The statue of the of Master Archer-Shee, who at the Sawhill, associate professor of for Monday, July 12.
The buil~ing ~s beingconstruc~ed
\
of Christ, seven feet tall, is age of 14 in 1911. was accused of music and d~rector .of bands at The program will be given on the y , t~e Umv:rsity oJ N3w ~eXICt
being sculptured in Switzer- stealing a P?stal order concerning R~n~Afo~at~r~:e;!:~s.t~e1!1-:;:~: pa~io. of the. U~M administrati,9n i:I~~~tfrd!~ce g;it: : d:~~n~~~•land.
the Navy. Hls father struggled for dent of the College Band Directors bUll~n~ be~lnmng at 8 p.m. No pared by staff members of the InFuture Plans
years, involving his entire family, Association
adnllssIOn Will be charged.
stitute of Meteoritics at UNM.
Aquinas Newman sponsors and to prove the boy's innocence. The Before taking his UCLA post,
How It Started
The 15-inch reflector telescope is
officials hope to begin construction characters arc portrayed by Sir Sawhill served as as~istant co~duc:- A detailed .survey covering meth- the first professio~ally designed
'of a second building within a. year Cedric Hardwicke, Neil North and tor of the UniverSIty of IllInOIS d f ro d t'
t
f
h' and constructed Instrument of
'to serve as a club center. This Robert Dona£ who give a warm and blinds and conductor. of t1!e Univer- 0 so Pd uCblIOn, ypesotmadc Ind- lIirge size .mounte.d forbotp. re·Id'
.
'd 1
'
11
d t d'
f
sity of Southem Califorma band. ery use, pro ems encoun ere an search and InstructIOnal work In the
bUI mg WIll pr?VI e ecture ha ~,un ers, an m~ per ormance:
Daily schedules for the two-week results produced by the West's state, Dr. LaPaz said.
lou~ges, offi;cs, hbral'Y and an audlACC0l!lpanymg the, film ~vIll be an program include band and ehorus early newspapers and newspaper- The design of the observatol'Y by
tonum s~atmg 500 pe~ple.
Austrahan short subJect, A Stamp rehearsals, private lessons. sec- men brought Dr. Cummins recogni- the Institute's staff members and
, A reSIdence hall WIth 9uarters Is Born.".
"..
tional rehearsals and th!lory classes. tion as an authority in the field.
its construction by the University
84 men and a 400-capaClty cafe- "The Winslow Boy will be given Dance band leaders WIll ~et help, Dl' Cummins received his Ph D buildings and grounds department
is planned, in the, future. A two showings Sa:turday, at 8 and as will baton twirlers. Sem~nars for from' the University of Texas a'nd have cut the cost of the building in
b?ilding, the chaplains' resi- 10 p.m., in the patio of the Inter- gra1uate students and reCitals are taught for three years in the his- half, Dr. L!1Paz stated. T,he obWill complete a quadrangular American Affairs building on the also scheduled.
t
d
t
t th
b f
., servatory will cost approXimately
built around a 100-foot court- campus Single admission tickets
Rhoads Directs Clinic
. ory thep~r m~n_ teW ~ ore ~~- $6,000. The telescope was purchased
will be 'available at the door.
William· ~. Rho~ds, UN~ .ban.d C~leg: 1;~~4g. a
cs ern
e th!er~~e~:~ao~~o f~~r~!~~50i~ef~~:
conductor. IS serVIng as chmc qi..,
price of optical goods
rector. He said late registrants WIll
Is ThIrd In Senes
"
be accepted until noon. Thursday, The July 12 program is the third
Ideall~ Loeated
, i n a series of six talks scheduled Dr. LaPaz. saId that research at
• • - July 15.
P:'""":"':"'"''''::'''.~'''''''''''''''''''''''':"~"=~~.''7"''''''=='''''''''''''-~ .. :'~.''''':-'T'7'''T"'iT'7\~ from
Rhoads sai<i,he eXl?ects stud,ents for the university's popular series. ~he o~serv~tory will be done in .conNew MeXICO, Arizona. Cahfor- A t tal of more than 2 000 people Junction ":I~h work at the InstItute
0 ,
' o f Meteontlcs.
nia, Colorado, and Texas to atte1]-d
the clinic. Out of tow.n studen~s ~Il1 atte~ded th':. ~rst .two..
The Institute and observatory are
be housed in univ:erslty dOr!p.ltol!es StIll rem.amlng In the senes after ideally located, he stated. for reand eat meals In the umverslty the Cummms lecture are talks .by search on meteoritics and in meteclifeteria.
Dr. John Ise, July 19; Dr. Frederick oric astronomy since the UniverCampus Is Theirs
Leonard, July 26, and S. Omar sity of New Mexico is situated
,alm.ost in the cente::r of that su~Recreational facilities of UNM Barker, Aug. 2.
win be available to students and !se's topic will be "No Time to reg:IOn of ~he U:mted . States In
teachers of the clini~, .with super- Live"; Dr. Leonard will discuss whIch the cllI~ate 1S most :favorable
vision :furnished by chl}lc personnel. "Meteorites: Specimens from Outer for ~bserv.atIOp.al work and :for
Music teachers are mVl~e.d to a~- Space," and Barker will talk about field m~~stlgatlOns •.
tend rehearsals and .parttclpate m "Songs of the Saddlemen!'
Condi~lons for ~sual and phoselJlinars Rhoads sa1<1. No fees or
tographIc observatIOn of comets
charges ~re required of these perand meteors and the zodiacal light
sons he added.
- B
Tr C
II
d
and gegenschein (counter-glow) are
The clinic is primarily for high US rip
ance e
excellent, he said, and work .to be
school students f~om the freshman The proposed bus trip to Carls- done at the observat0'7 wlll be
through the semor year. Rhoads bad Caverns EI ;Paso Juarez and concentrated on these obJects.
said. This year's June gradu~~e~ are White Sand~ was c~nceI1ed last Two new courses will be insti'{;-it. it fill' gradc
also eligible, and junior Ig
week when only 12 persons signed tuted this fall in t~e fie::ld of asschool students may enro.
A ..
f 32- tronomy at the UmversIty. They
lJIlnlmUm 0
, are spherical astronomy and naviupon recommendation by their up for th~ tour.
music teachers
was reqUlred, Dale Bolton, SUB gation Eventually a minor in as.
social chairlJlan said. (See Edito. tronomy will be offered at UNM
with a major in meteoritics.
rial, page 2.)
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F or,P arhes
• and
Year Around
Wear

Square Dancing Tonight;
Cool Cats Also Welcome

a
the honey' stored
the forg~en hive warmed
started dripping onto the
room 15. It has been trick1ing~1I
down in a steady stream.
Buildings and grounds
and gym, frequenters have
pans on the floor to ca tur
sweet tuff
d
p • e
restoll'\he'fI:~r. are moppmg
Delicious!

Gra.du:1~e

2214 CENTRAL, SE

Thur$day, .July 8, 1954

st~t:;ear;5~x:e~~::~~~

HOME OF NEW MEXICO'S
BEST FRIED CHICKEN

And we're served with
cole- slaw, hot rolls,
and French fries."

TaE VOICE OF THE UNIVERSiTY OF NEW MEXICO

The cornerstone of the St. Thomas Aquinas church was
·
f th
.
·t C th l'
last week as cons t ruct Ion 0
e umverSI y a 0 IC par.
'
center neared completion.
The church, which will accommodate 400 people, will be
:::=d
'finl.shed by the end of July. It is the first of a planned four- Fourth Annual High School Band T

The Drumstick
FROM

y
Nearly
UN
15-Inch Telescope
NEW MEXICO LOBO
Will Be Ready
,

"We're jUst dying to \8
on your dinner menu
Order us from .

Las Cruces;
Roswell; and
IT~~:;rs
IJ
G.
Alamos.
"On the Triangle"
Five Albuquerqueans
The Albuquerque residents among 2935 E. Monte Vista
5-61it
21 students on only the honor
are: James E. Beckerley,
1~~~~il~~s;L. Dickinson. Arthur T.
I~
Robert L. Hoyle, Frank

DTIpS
- In
- Gym

Will Be Closed for Inventory
Thursday and Friday-July land 2
"•

I querque.

Say It With

Spme 150 people circle-foured,
dosle-doed and honored partners at
Dl>lrlbute4 by Kin; Fe&\ur•• Syndlcate
the firstschool
square
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ summer
lastdance
week.session of
The dances, held every .:rhlJ.rs~layl
-,
from 7:30 to 9:30
0
tennis courts south of the S~~~~I~dlr
. to the public. Re(
Thanks to the hot weather and grounds
- ml1l~j" will be used until
last
some bees who departed this world kill the
of the s,ummer, when a live
!list year things art! mighty sweet department
WIll be Imported, Mrs. Virm the UNM gymnasIUm.
which was (and
-'I~~lIUla Sacks, director, said this
Two callers will be on
Bothered by the buzzing of a crack in the ceiling
swarm of bees about, the building the gym.
tonight's session-Joe
faculty l!lemb.ers and. a~hletes had Out of sight, out of mind,
t.~~~lr=;;;F;;;l;;;or;a~M;;a;,;e:.;L;;;eiiiia;;t~h~er\~"'o~o~d~.=;;;;;;;;j
the umversIty bUIldings and saying goes, and nothing was d';o:nell
about the hive and the incident
$200.00 EASY
soon forgotten.
•
U
But lately the weather has oeelli. CAMPUS AGENCY

''In the SUB';

,

l~~~~~~A:lf~~r;~e~d)iL.M.Cote,
Shirley
D.
Griego,
Orville

Saturday's Cryptoquote: POETRY. THEREFORE WE WILL
•

ney

S'

0:

CA,LI,. lvlVSICAL THOUGHT-CARLYLE.

I-lot I-l

The Lobo Arts Th
week a. disco t· eater said lhi
fered UNMo\ltund 13t, still being fl
cent ~ IS
. Chal'ged
' ~ en
for'S A, f ee of o.2'
admIts the holder t 1\
•
the theatel' for the ~ 11111
"Proof of tudent a ~nce of
re d
as 1\ library card or sl.~nce,sUch
should be presented t~1tV1ty tickel
of the theater and
e manager

Some insurance lJIen are real
go - getter"
,e_
A university st\ldent this we\lk
received a warmly phrased letter
from an underwriter representhlg II fine old-line company.
The writer promised n(lt to sell
,a dime's worth on his first call.
students in the "Ullt:~'~1 Said there'd be no second call
Administration
without an invitation from his liurP;;;;d;:u;:l'l;:'n:g;;:;re;g;;U;l;ar;;:bo~m~a~:;ffi~b~e~Pi~Ck~ed.
of New Mexico
prospect..."
_.'
l( 0 ce hOUII,
honor roll and
Just one thmg bothers this studi~ti!l'~tio'n for the second selJles- dent •.. the last line of the letter
year just ended.
addressed to him. It reads: .
St1ude'nt~ placing on the
"I will call in a few days and
r0"'''''' G. Sorrell.
see when you 'Would like to take
dean,
to me."
.
make all "B's"
those on the roll' ~~l~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~11
must average 2.25
better.
IS A HOLIDAY
The 11 students on both rolls "EVERYDAY
FOR
SOMEONE"
li~,clucie: Arthur J. Ahr, William E.

VI.un,

I5LONGFELLOW
One letter SlInply stands for another. In this example A Is used
for the three L's, X for the two O·s. etc. Single letterll apostrophies, the length and formation of the words are aU' hints.
Each day the code letters are different.
IZP

Reduced Ticket p • In Effect forStu'dr,ce
ents

McKownls

DAILY ORYPTOQUOTE-llere's bow to work it:
AXYDLBAAXB

RMFH

".4'

This Wasn'i
11 Business Ad Letter
Perfect
Students Receive
Double Honors

DAILY CROSSWORD
1. Ahlgh.

•.

i
)

"!

,Camp us' Cutl-e 0 f t he Wteek

°li

lO·Game Schedule Dr. Martha AdcJ~ Here Again

M~~~~o~~.L~~~,,~ To Teach Education Cour~es

been lJIapped out for theJ::l e~ 11 e •
By Ron Curtis,
ulty is good and the, students are
ico Lobo football teamththls
~nd For the third summer Dr. Martha certainly eager to learn." said Dr.
The Lobos open on e roa
L Addy has returned to the Uni- Addy. "I think that Albuquerque's
return after two games for the versity of New Mexico to teach clilJlate and atmosphere are just
hOlJle opener, Oct. 2, when Utah Education courses. She prefers to about as close to heaven as you can
St t comes to call. The schedule: be called Mrs. Addy becaUse "the get!'
,,
"
'
set· 18 Brigham Young at title Doctor can refer to either· he, Dr., Addy is Professor of Educa·
ep. , -25-San Diego State she or it."She said this week in tion and Psychology at Eastern
Frovo; Se,pt. , 0 t 2-Utah State reply to how she liked J\lljUqu!lr- Oregon State Teachel's College::. La
at_ San DIego, c' 9 0 en
que "well-you know if, I dIdn't hke Grande, Oregon. Although ongmalat A.lbuquerque; ~c.t - LP , • . . it I WO,uldn't be back!' ,
ly from st. ?oseph, Mo., Prof. Addy
Oct. 16_W}'omlng at ,aramIe: Dr. Addy. while. teaching .here, h.as· been m Albuquerque many "
Oct 28-Arizona at Albuquerque, has always stayed ina dormItory. times. , ,
"
' .
o t' 29-Denver at Denver: Nov. "1 like dormitory life," ,she ,said. She recelve.d he::r BA a,!d M~
6 c M t na at Albu<'1uerque: Nov. "I've aWays stayed in Mrs. Orme's from the Umversity of MIssouri,
a. d A&M at Albuquer- dormitory, She's been very lovely. EdD from Colorado State Teachers
SUNNY SIDE UP is the word il~1 campus during the cutrenl, hea! 13--Co ora a _New MexicO A&M 1 also like to mingle with, the stu- Gol,lege • and thep her. PhD from
qU,e; Nov. ?O . N' 27-San Jose dents as I get a,n insight Into edu- Umverslty of MIssourlo
Wave. Displaying a lovely tan here IS Peggy Ann Gonza es, d at
Albuquerque, ov.
_
cational and curriculum problems."
In her. career. Dr•• Add~ h,as
phYsical educatioll major. Peggy is Iivillg proof, that athle~s ~e:lf
State
at
Sal}
Jo~et"
Nov.
6
when
"I
certainly
have
made
some
taught
at tp.e Umverslty of Mls!lot POSsess bulging biceps Stands a trnn five feet three an ,a
HomecolJllrtg a e IS
mighty fine friends here. The faeContmued on page 4
~hes, and, h,as 1,,15 (lound~ distributl\d char1l!ingly
hot~ 1!~ t~B~b Montana plays here.
ne mea •
eheat
Wave,
incidentally,
will
end
sOlJletn
LaWl'enee Photo)
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LlnLI MAN ON CAMPUS

DAILY ·CROSSWORD

. 2. Leave Q\lt. i~, JJear<1 of rye
3. Chum
. 23. Sl~eveh)$~ .
4. Halt
garment
an em
, (Arab.)
'6. Weapon
2•. Slides
6. :Mandate
2~. A Greek
7. Excess Qt 27. Elevations
c1~ances
(golf)
8. Skin, .
29.• Expletive
9. To Slip back 31. Affirms
to a for33. Moslem "
mer state
title
11. Arid
34. Man's name
1.3. Kettles
rpOSB.)
nieas\lr~
15. Scoff
35. Scope
18. Dispatchu 18. Place
37. Denomlna20. Dislles
19. Turf '
tion
22. Lave
~Q.MtIAcl~
5'
4
I~
~I
condUit
~'I'. ArtiCle Qf.
9
10
turnlturQ
28. Spirit la",p
l~

ACROSS
, 1. COntl,'ll!l
5. SpiJI OYIlr
\'. Native Q(
Rome
1.0. Walkt\J .
througl\.
water
12. Wlcke<1
13. Dust
14. Permit
l5. Jolt
16. Cunning
l7. Land.

'.

Food Costs Jump t~~H~S

Ago·,n··. ·In, June,
.'ureou Says
UNM.B
resl.rday'. A"swer

39i'Knock
40, Forbid
42. Sodium
'(sym.)

r!l~~~~~:~e

I.'

~
~

~

~

~

in
cost plenty i:ut
UNM Bureau
indicated a
per. over
, month's index on all foods.
These nndings make June
most expensive of the last
months. The bureau'.s facts
in a monthly bulletin. Some
showed great change.
F or exampI e. veal adn '
high in June. There was a
prices on fryers, jam
perch and haddock. Jam
to 68.9 cents, the lowest lJoint
Ye.ar, and fryers ..ordinarily, 65 cents
a pound, were from li3,6 to 60.9
during J~ne. '
FI'sh Meat Dro"
,..
Fish,
meat
" 1,5
June.
b '
emg
''here
ey

It hall often been notedothat many On your fingers. You'd be plarked
of the students attending the sum- as a POOl! risk and potentIal cormer sllssion hel'e atUNJ14 are rupter of all our sweet little juveschool teachers taking refresher nile delinquent~' mor.als.
ic~o,~u;r~.~se~ss·
this issession
a strange
And
all Iln
YIlUthe
t"e;lchers
yo~rt
fOl' While
any schllol
they stay
here
campusenjoy
and don
be commended on their will- be too shocked at the undergrads.
to wl\nt to keep learning Their brain washing is yet to come.
they ,have graduated and
a job.
01. course we k!l0w th.at school
rulmgs reqUIre them to k e e p .
'.

Rea·d-Ing Confere'nee

com;ri~~dat~~i~n~~~~s,

Set for Ca' mpus '

but it is
this offers them an op.
to
let
their
hair
down
.
,
10
1 6
since they are templl- A five-day conference on pubhc
~
away from the !lllrutiny of schools reading problems, under
II
local school superintendent. the direction of Miss Gwen Horswondered why it is man, supervisor of reading of the
.te!lchers more than any Detroit public scho01s, will be held
~Q, Cause~
~
professIOn a] group are sup- on, the UNM campus beginning
train tOI'!Jn
IS"
IE>
posed to keep theIr noses clean and J I 20
1~4
ott tile tral;\f
deathly
afraid Ilf getting so ~ y, '
. , .
~
~
30. Venture4
'
a
parking
ticket.
It
is
true
MISS
Hors~an,
l!
vlsltmg
profes19
Ie
Ii ,
32•.Thalllul1\
job
is
in
jeopardy
if
they
sor
to,
the
UniVerSity
of
Ncw
Mex~
~
. (sr m .)
!luaffing
a
small
glass
of
ieo
this
summer,
will
lead
several
'41
:/Q
'1'4 23 24 25',
bl'
bl' d'
.
d'
th
et
33. Girl's name
I•
pu IC.,
.
pU Ie ISCUSSIOnS urmg erne,.,
~
36. Duct
too
bad
that
pubhc.
school
Henry
Lampman,'
Albuquerque
Zb
21
(anat, )
tea,chlers have to be the whl~est of public schools, and L. S. Tireman of
~7. Feminine
collar workers., Is It that the University' of New Mexico will
21l>
20;1
are dIsposed to
,
f
pronoun
children have also speak. Group meetmgs, ea~
88. An attic
.
so immaculate minded turing faculty mem~ers of UN~
30 31
;OS""
to. Part of the
any teacher with a smoke hab.it and Albuquerque pubbc, schools, w1l1
~~~
~
verb"~"
exposes the little darlings to tneb:.e::.::h:.:el:.:d:...e:.:a::.:c:::h...:d:.:a::,y.:."_--'_ _ _ __
3(>
35 34- 3$'
"57
.141. Near'
more depraved vices?
~
~
(poet.)
I am not sure just who is to blame
39
40
~6
42. MotileI'.
this narrow mindedness. But I
..
. of-pearl
~
know of the obsequious nature
41
4243. W,eakens
es~
of the American school system" The
44. Emmets
~~ce
teachers bend to the principal. The
143
14'1
Baker products and
principal lJales before the school
~
DOWN
~
~
·
mbing.
This
climb
was
superintendent.
And the Sup crawls
on
cII
.
nl'rltl_lwhen confronted by the public.
~, Bedspread
5 6
At any rate all YOll undergraduaround four years ago. Dairy
uets showed a rapid increase on ates who think you are going to
DAIL\" (iRYPToQUO'l'E-ilere's how to work it:
curve noted two years ago.
get a soft job teaching in this wild
AXYDLBAAXR
Butter went. to 70·9 c?nts
and woolly state because the s~ar~JsLONGFELLOW
pound, and mIlk, dehveIed,
ing pay is so good, keep thIS m
One letter simply stand!! tor another. In this example A Is used around 25 cents.
mind. Get your kicks while the
for the three L's, X lor the two 0'5, etc. Single letters, apos·
Up, Up, Up, Up
gettin's good..
.
WHITE DINNER JACKETS
trophies. the length and formation of tile words are all hints.
Th t mlJchl-disClISSled item cllffee
Cause when you apply for your
' . ht
conti:ued at
• pric~ job you. had be.tter n?t yave ~ny
$6.50 r,ental per mg
J::ach day the c~e letters "are different.
per pound, a
31 foam on your chm or nicotine stams
A CrYJltogram Quotation '
cents higher
last year. It
WHETHER IT'S
M S D W B D N V FAX I .N C F V A G M M S D were willing ) J~ki~v;~r.hin:g
coffee but stop d.
BREAKFAST- LUNCH - ICE CREAM
J F X S M:
S D
M S N MIG LB H EGA U L D J
Oranges and apples were at pealKl1
highs during June, the Bureau reL J BDV
YOU WANT
S DN P D A
KLVM T F XSM- U N
.
ported. Oranges averaged, 63.5
a pound, and apples were
l'~s1('f'bY'1i CrYlltoquote: TURN HIM TO ANY CAUSE OF cents
around 21.7 cents pel' pound. BaGET IT AT
POLICY, THE GORDIAN KNOT OF IT HE WILL UNLOOSE- nartas, whose growth may' or may
SHAKESPEARE.
not be stunted in Guatemala, were
PlltnDute~ by King Featuru Syndicate
at a record high of ~8.8 cents a
pound.
-------------:--------------1 The bureau reported that the
great supply of fresh eggs was re"The Hang "Out"
ours re t. sponsible
for the lower price in this
PH. 2-6262
°
commodity. However, only the egg
2400 CENTRAL, SE
wa
ete ran
pricessettmg
keI!tthe
.foods"
from
a "other
new hIgh
for
Two University' of New Mexico
1954.
students in the College of Pharml!cy have been a~arded. schol!lr- Many Korean vets. are probably °
shIps by the A~erlcan Fou~dation tossing away eight hours of aca·
tor Pharmaceutical EducatIOn for demic credit they could have for
.
the fall semester, 1 9 5 4 - 5 5 . ,
The students are Glenn Weldon the askmg.
1 .
Tillery 1627 Seventh street Lub- That's what N. S. Stout, VA offi.
bock Tex. and Helen S. 'Ward, cialon campus, said last week. He The first
dance of the
explained that four of the
in the. SpB
box 545, Silver City, N ..M. .
Tillery will be a sentor m Sep- hours may be taken for.
b~m~lDg
(To continue thtu Ju]y)
tember and Miss Ward will be a education requirements, since nor.
~IX piece
jUnior. Each s~holarship ha~ 11 roaIly a UNM student takes .
mU~lc.
.
Dinner Dresses
value of $100 whIch WIll .b!l credited hour of PE a semester his first two
sOCIal chalrDresses
tor the payment of tUItion when
here
and faculty
Formals
Suits
school starts in the fall.
years,.
h
Sportswear
The .announcement was made by The other f,?ur our~ ,may
Coats
Dean E. L. Cataline
counted a~ ele~tIVes, provld~n~
Millinery
Blouses
Fo~.iiiioiiiiiooii~~iii.====91 tary service mcluded trammg
Accessories
Skirts
experience equal to academic effort.
Students! !
Many Items Reduced ~ to liz ! !
Stout said all veterans who have
not
yet
applied
fur
recognition
of
Do better at
their military service toward degree
Lobo Joe's ! !
requirements should see Miss Me- welCOlme.
Connell, office of admissions and
1806 Central at University
BREAKFAST _._. __ 29c
records,
DINNER ___ ._. __ ._ 69c
The office is in the west wing ofl~~~==========
STEAKS _______ • __ 1.10 & up the Ad building.

...

But ~'Mr. Fireball," a title bestowed on UNM's astrophysicist, must have hoped for an observatQry. People
, study stars, as Alpinists climb mountains, because they

If Mrs. John'Doe asked Mr.
for a subsidy last month to
food on the table, the reasonl!
all there, beca\lse three meals

ham -on .wry !

At
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Ph arm. acy Studen'ts E'tght H
A"V
G et Sc hoi ars hips
tfs

C dOt
s

-If They Apply

It Pays to Advertise
YOUR AD WILL STAND OUT

CHISHOLM'S
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First Dance Sate,
For Frl°d ay N° 9 ht

Jth HARPER'S ~
f ANNIVERSARY

1

**
**
*

SALE
STARTS TODAY!!

**
**
*

HARPER'S DRESS SHOPPE

.eolm/oe!£
2900 Central East

Keep up with the latest on campus. Read yoUr .Lobo.
Everybody on campus reads the
Lobo. Well, nearly everybody•.

FOR-The best
laundry servi'ce

Squaw &-Fiesta
Dresses

Hot Plates Again
Being Served, in SUB
I!

j
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Three UNM Librarians
· et urn f. rom M··
R
eet

..
d"
Th
U····
.' •
Hot plates are belDg' serve lD •.. r.ee, nlverslty of New MeXICO
'the SUB again.
hbranans have. returned from a
Mrs. Esther Thompson, manager, trip to the American Library Assn,
said the meals had been restored to convention in Minneapolis, Minn.
th .' ntt
.. at the unhtersiWs main They 'are David Otis Kelly chief
e me
. ,.
.. . ' . '.. . ' . '
conference room because ofafl ade- hbrar18n Of. UNM; Warren B.
«inate'demand. Sandwiches, salads Kuhn, circulating libratian at UNM,
and various types of drinks are also and Miss GenevievePorte:rfield, ref.
available.
, erenee librarian.

FOR-The best shirt
service

Custom Made
Ready Made

last three weeks. Frencb influence, no doubt.
Dt'. Russell K. Sigler, director of
UNM's placement bureau, said this
week that more part-time jobs are
nMded by students.
.. The main demand voiced by students has been for non-technical
jobs. Sigler said most engineering
students are able to work full.time
during the .summer with linns bent
on .attr!lctmg tl1ecream of the
electroDlcsand gears crop.
On-campus jobs had their work.
ing hour/i budget cut slightly this
CONSULT US ,FOR EASY, LOW RATES
summer, Sigler. added. All of these
positions are filled, he said.
• . . . . . . . . . . . . .~• • • • • • • • • • • •

NEW" MEXICO LOBO

BE AN ARTIST

FOR-Complete dry
cleaning service

For Parties and
Year Around
Wear

Go To

Indian Moeassins
and Accessories
to Match

..

GRAND
LAUNDERET-

AT POPULAR

JEANETTE'S
ORIGINALS
ACROSS FROM HILAND THEATER

Open Tuesdays
Till 9 p.m.
(815 Central East

1416 Grand, NE

Ph. 2·2340

PAINT THE EASY WAY
WITH
Master Craft Oil S,et ...........'. .. . .. . . . . . ...
Twin Scotty Oil Set ......... , •.•.. , ...•..... '.
Palmer Oil Paint Set ........ , ... 'I . . • .. .. . . . . .
Mongol Pencil Paint Set (6 picts.) •...........•.
Eagle Pencil Paint Set (8 pictS.) .,). ......•.• ; •••

~ORE

2.50
1.79
1.00
2.50
U)5
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Dr.
Martha
Addy.
Returns to Teach
Education
Courses
~
IX>
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New Rule 10 Let
Lobosin Bowl Tilt
,

Physics Expert
Returns to City

....
~
....

Colonel J.P. McFarland, head of .
The ~kyline Conference meeting the State Selective Service Boa~d
of presidents last week approved d '0 U' " , " .
' .'
participation by member schools in an ~. . ,,,.cGregor•. regl~tl'ar. Unlthe PhoenixSlilad Bowl football verslty of New MeXICO, will conduct
I ........ next New ):el\r's Day.
a discu3sionentitled "Students and
A graduate of the physics de- The contest will match seniors the Draft" Saturday.
parlment at the University of New
the Sky!ine Conference Dr. A. A. Wellck. director of
Mexico has returned to Albuquergraduatmg members of Counseling and Testing at UNM
que after three years of research
conference teams. Spon- . '"
' , , ' ,"
study abroad.
by the Phoenix Riwanis Club. will moderate the program from
Gus ·Tom Zorn, who
are used to 4;30-5;00 on ROB.
master of science at the
The basis upon which iltudents
here three years ago, has
New Mexico are deferred to continue their eduyear at the University of
as top prospects for the cation will be'discussed.
"
England and two years
bowl tilt. They are
versity of Padua in Italy.
White. All-America nominee
DUling the first year abl'oad Zorn
lastseaSQn who heads,:an all- Y
b k A va'lae
~I' bl
studied at the University.of Bristol
starting line' this fall' at 'ea r ' OOS
in the advanced field of high energy
Ray Guerrette, Marlin Copies of the 1954 Mirage are
nuclear physics and cosmic rays.
Crampton, Bobby Mol'- still available. and may be picked
The last two years he was emLauderdale and Jack up in Room 216 of the Journalism
ployed as, a research specialist at
the Lobo forward building, Prof. L. L. Jermain said
the University of Padua where he
as
in the Skyline this week. 'The yearbooks are free
his Dottore In Fisica just bethis
to holders of paid-up activity tickreturning to the United States
ets for 1953-54. Holders. of one semonth.'
mester activity tickets must pay
Zorn plans to enter el'ther teach$2.00 for their books, and $4.00 is
' i m- tickets
charged forthose
with no
activity
research
combination of
the period
covered
by
fields.
starting his
1t h
1
of physics
1946 at
's 0 • t e annua .
of New
he
f
. ·'~;"del~;'e,;
',,'
o. sc~ence
engmeerlng at
HONEYof Oklahoma.

Continued from page 1
souri. Alabama State Teachers College, University of Utah, St. Cloud
State Teachers College. Minnesota,
Southern Oregon State Teachers
Colle/te. Michigan State, University
of Mlssissipp~ and Eastern Oregon
College."
Dr. Addy has toured all parts of
the country studying the various
school systems. At present she is
0
teaching Investigative Arithmetic
h
and Language Arts here at UNM. Apac e Kid Boo
'
Although an educator" Prof.
'Tho
Addy is also an active citizen. She
n
a e
,IS
ee
is president of the Soroptimist Club
of Le Grande, Ore. This is a key
classi.fication service clu.,b, set up to "Apache Vengeanc.e .... a
, 1 d• Is
cont rIbut e t 0 commumt y weIfare. a bout the Apach e K
She is also a past chapter re/fent University of New Mexico
of' the 1?aughters of the A~erlc!ln and on sale this week. Its
Revolution. past state preslde'.lt of is Jess G Hayes
't
t'h
.
f
t
Delta Kappa Gamma, National 'H
Teachers group member of Pi
. ayes races e serl~S 0 even s
Lambda Theta and Kappa Delta Pi WhICh cha~ged the KId from a
education honoraries.
trusted Indian scout into one of the
Dr. Addy also has been a member West's most hated and hunted outof a state committee to publish a laws.
Standard railroad rail gauge in
handbook for new teachers and a
the U.S. is 4 feet. 8% inches.
member of the Teacher Education
on Profession~l Standards. Committee of the NatIOnal Education Asso. All Woolen
ci~~onaddition to her work, Dr.
Addy also finds time for a hobby.
Garments
People are awarded doctoral
She has collecten over 300 pairs of
degrees every year. but it isn·t
earrings.
'
too often that two men from the
MOTHPROOFED
same university receive their doctorates simultaneously at another
When Cleaned
institution.
and Pressed
Dr. Martin W. Fleck and Dr.
Russell K. Sigler did just that
this summer. at Colorado University. Fleck won his Ph.D. in
LAUNDRO·LUX·
Two UNM journaiism graduates science. while Sigler received a
2802 Central. SE
3·6138
have been honored with awards Doctor of Education degree.
made by Sigma Delta Chi, natilmaI
Fleck is assistant professor of
professional journalistic fraternity. biology.
Sigler is director of the
C
Lionel Linder Lobo Editor in
UNM
Placement
Bureau.
1952-53, received one of 43 awards
presented annually for outstanding
contributions to journalism. Linder Marron Hall Ele,.ts
is now stationed at ,Ft. Monmouth.
...
where he is attending the Army Residents of Marron Hall held a
meeting June 28 to elect house
Photographic School.
Fred Jordan. another '54 gradu- council members for the
ate, received a scholailtic recogni- session. Elected were: Lillian
tion award from Sigma Delta Chi ers. President; Sara Curtis,
for placing in the top five per cent president and Social Chairman;
of his. graduating class. Jordan. Frances Paton. Secretary-treaswho worked for Associated Press urer; Jacque Miller. Jolly Mayin Albuquerque, is now in Farming- berry, Genevieve Brasmer and Jane
ton, awaiting an invitation from Skidmore, Corridor Representathe armed forces.
tives.
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Prep Musicians Set
For Band Clinic Opening
.

...

lhe Peacock!"
Reply-'IIThe Peacock!!

Off- M h·
Teach·,
lng,
Ice, ac Ine, UI~h!O:;i~~::n~.~ilmentwillbecom_

1I

'5e,cret:a r'l·aI W0 rkShop

Ph. 3·5058

(

A COMPLETE BRIDAL SERVICE
,

3424 Central, SE

·YOU'LL KNOW

Ph. 5-1323

YOU ARE WELCOME

If t!1l'l
d

'YOUR

NEW MEXICO lOBO

Church

I
I
•

" .

One Block West of
Engit\.eering Building

REV. ROBERTF. NAYLOR. Pastor

Presen t Papers

n I'Llnst/tut e
WOrlD ,-Ollr;;/CS

"

UNESCO Meet
SIatedfor UNM'

Po oy Family
Off
Vacation

,

<'

:r

Announcing:
Sunday School' 10 a.m.
Two Morning
Church Services
~~-====:
10:00 and II :00

t

t

at
Central Methodist

posed of high, scho,ol stUdents. and
junior high students wh? ~ave been
recommended for the clime by music teachers.
Three workshops are scheduled by the University of Faculty for the clinic will be
.New Mexico for July 15-August 11.
hea~e~ by two nat~onally known
The workshop courses, evaluation of teaching; office mUSICians. Dr, DaVid .Foltz and
, secretarIal
. trammg,
. .
. t'lOn, Prof. Clarence E. SaWhill.
machines and
an db'
aSlC commumca
may be audited by any non-degree status person, 01' may be
FOIt.z t? Conduct Chorus.
'U
'S 0'
taken for credit by students.
Foltz, chan'man o~ th.e.muslC de• •
•
'
The office maehines -and secre- 1:00-3:00 each weekday,
parwnent at the Umve~slty of Ne'V.I 1-1
tarial training course will teach Registration for the courses may b~aska .and noted.~uslc ~rranger,
selection of machines for offi~e use be made in the Office of Admission, w.Ill c~~duct.the cllmc chorus. Sa,,:. ' " .
..
and for use in high school traming. Administration Building, UNM. on hill,. dllectol ~f ba!1ds at the Um- Tell., students of Dr., M~gUe,1 JOr-/'bus. The Case of Pakistan. HerReal as Life Problems
or any time before July 15.
versltr of Cahforma at Los Ange- rin's InternationB;1 Relations gov- ma!1. T~foya, "The Role of :the
,
The fee for ,the workshops les, Will conduct the band.
ernment course wlil present papers Phlhppmes."
ru:atel'lals and pro~eldures. ~or whether audited or taken for credit' Arrangements for the clinic have next week as the, two-week Insti.' Thursday, July 22: Miss Peggy
cI~rlcal an~ secretana. trammg will be $33 for the office machine~ been made by William E. Rhoads, tute of World Poli~ics gets under T~stman! "Post-S~ali!l Russi~."
Will be. studied. ~nd machme 0l?e~a- andsecretm'ial course a three hour professor of music. at UNM.
way.
MISS LOIS Cox, 'Chinese-Soviet
tion wIll be reViewed. Spperilsl0n credit cO~'se and $44-']:01' each of A special feature of the clinic
Sessions of the institute will be Relations."
of office and/or se.cretarlal cassis the other t"':o courses which arelthe t\virling and drum majorin~ held in Mitchell Hall, room, 111, Friday. July 23,: Charles Wellare .t? be included m th; c.ou~s:d' n both four hour credit c~urses.
courses. will be taught by Norman from 10:30 to 11:30 a.m. each ington. "u. S.-British Relations."
addItIOn, the students mdlVl ual
Crider of Carrizozo the national week-day.
Dave Metzler. "French Domestic
busines~ office and classroom pr~bchampion' twirler a~d flag baton As a part of the coul'se, eac~ stu- Front.':.
.
lems Will be presented and dlstwirler. All age levels al'e eligible dent made a study.o! a pal·tJcul~r The mstltute will conclude July
cussed.
for this feature of the clinic
area of world pohtlcs and then' 23.
Films will be shown to the class.
S
1 UNM
'1
'11 reports wilI be the feature of the
and field trips will be made
evel'a,
'
personne, WI
•
Eva Israel .Glaese,. profe'ssor of
teach 1;Uusic ~lasses at the clinic. se~~~~"week's schedule is as fol'
business admmistratlOn at UNM,
"
,These mc.lude. ~ane Snow, profes- I
..
will be the professor for this under_ The University of New Mexico's SOl' of VOice-VOice; fack Ste~hen- O~;nday, July 19: Miss Jeanine
'.
graduate business education ~ourse. John Poo~e h!1 s develop~~ an art son, professor.of muslceduca:lOn-. E. Adams. "East-West German
Classes will meet from nme to,fol'lll whlc~ uses ~Xqu!sltebent trombone. baritone. and bass~ WIl- Relations." James W. McGrath.
twelve. Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, glass. a?- Item w~lch IS already ham E. Rhoads-sa~op?one. a!1d "French-German Relations."
taking Its place m the field of Charles R. Baum. prmclpal flutist Tuesday July 20' Edgal'do R e y e s .
and Friday
. T"each'mg S·Ized U p
southwestem'
crafts
with UNM bands-flute.
"Guat emaI'a an d thOe UN"
The
Commit. M·lCh aeI' t e
nUNESCO
A 'd Z AdVisory
R
h h
y
Private Lessons Offered
Baca. "Argentina and the United s~heduled ~n in~::nati~~~~r~onfe~
Evaluation of teaching, an ele- Poorde ~as develo,pedf al n1ew wHa
. duatour
e of pro ucmg
theffco. 01' u dg ass.
.
' .
mentary educa t ·Ion gra
e c s.
I"
f
Ide K. L. H"Iggms, gra de Supel'V1sor
'State..
s.
,
ence and symposium
at the UDiverwill be comprised of a study of ele- fu~es vr cam tu ms~~a d o. m? t S of instrument;al music in the Albu- Wednesday, July 21: Burton Cbr- sity of New Mexico. April 27-28,
mentary school procedures. such as . ron; c ay a~ carves IS eSlgn m °querque public schools. as well, as
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Some 1,226 persons are registered fo).' the 1954 sum~
mer session at the University of New Mexico, an increase
over last year.
These students represent 28 counties in New Mexico,
41 states in the United States and seven foreign countries.
New Mexico residents number 1.022 of the total
number of students enrolled this summer with 204 nonresidents and foreign students signed up for claSses.'
In the break down of the summer session enrollment,
there are 136 registered in the freshman class, 162 sophomores, 135 juniors and 141 in the senior class. ',['here are
35 special students and 199 non-degree enrollees.
Among the 1226 stu@nts, 723 are men, 503 women,
940 are civilians and 296 are veterans.
Some 130 enrollees are studying in the College of'
. Arts and Sciences at the state university; 93 are in business administration; 157 in education; 85 are engineering students; 56 are enrolled in the College of Fine Arts;
68 in the General College; 20 are pharmacy students;
four are enrolled in the College of Law and 414 are graduate students.
In addition, 34 teachers and youngsters signed up
for the two-week Puppetry and Creative Drama Workshop for which no credit was giYE;n.
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-••- Who's doing what?

Highest fashions in

Some 150 students from
New Mexico, Colorado, Arizona, Texas and California
will register today for the
EIigh School Band and Choral

SOME PEOPLE don't believe in water sprites or other elfin crea·
tures. To convince these materialists, we present photographic proof Clinic at the University of New
that the world still is visited by faerie folke. Jolly Mayberry is Mexico.
blonde, blue-eyed and a native of Kansas. Astacked-uesque beauty.
Chorusl'ehearsals, sectional reshe stands five seven, has 'been attending SMU in Dallas, but a visit hearsals. private lessons, dance
to UNM this summer has her almost convinced the campus offers band practice. theory classes.
the eoolest toe· dabbling spot this side of the Arctic, The fish didn't t\virling instruction. seminars and
_m:::in::d:..::.e::it::h=er::.~(~B::o::b=-=L::a.::w..::r.::en:::c:..:e:..P:.:..:h.::ot:..:o~)_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ll'ecitals will comprise the daily
schedules. and will prepare, the students fOl' the 'final program sched-
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